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1n1otes of the MJreek.
It is being arrangcd that the centcnary of the

ibirth of Thornas Carlyle, on the 4th of December
ne.' shall be fittingly celebrated. In Scotland,
county associations and other bodies are communt-
cating wvîth each othcr, with the vieiv of according
the occasion fitting h-onors.

The statistics of the Congregational Churchcs
in Wales Iately comapiled show :-Churches, io,000;
communicants, 135,725 ; scholars in Sunday
Sýchools, 138,807 ; total number of adherents, 278,-.
347 ; total collections during the past year, £5,
ffio. _ _ _

There are few ways by which a benefactor who
bas it in his power can do more for the good of a
community than by providing parks and play-
grounds for the people. Lately more than i2,ooo
children took part in the opening of the playground
of a hundred acres, wvhich au anonymous donor has
presentedl to Wavertree, Liverpool.

Trhe prescrit struggle or the Cubans against
tbeir masters the Spaniards is likely to end as al
previous ones have ended in defeat. At present,
hoivever, the Cubans are gai-ning on the Spaniards
rapidly, wvhatever may be the final outcome. A
constitutional convention has been held, a republic
bas been declared, and a president has been ap.
pointed.

The name of Professor Francis A Nrïarcih,
LLD., of Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., Ui. S.,
is well-lcnown for bis many able and distinguished
services to philology. On the 24th inst. Lafayettc.
Collage will hoîd a celebration in honor cai the dis-
tinguished philologist, wvho this faîl completes his
seventieth year and forty years of service ini the
collage.______ ___

The LeaPle 7011n'al, of a laite date, published
[n Glasgow, Scotiand, contains an extended notice
o! the death, at the age of 65, of ex-baille William
Ure, of Glas,-Gow, brother of Rev. Dr. Lire, of God-
crich. The dccased wvas a very public-spirited
man, having been a rnembtr of the town counicil
for nearly twventy ycars, and for several years a city
Inagistrate and a justice of the peace.

On the last two Sabbaths of last month the
Presbytery of Edinburgh, Scotland repeatcd its ar-
rangemnentof the last year for an interchange ofpul-
pits in the intercst of foreign missions. In this way
it 3p}peats that special sermnons on foreign missions
were preachcd in forty-six churches within the
?resbytely. We cammend the example to the
?resbyteries of our oîvo church. If she is to, keep
up the urgently-necded forward movement in mis-
Sionary effort, ministers must lead the wvay.

One hundred and tweuty-two, delegates repre-
senting twenty-tvo différent States and coming
from B3oston on the one hand and San Francisco
on the oather met lately in Denver, Colorado, in
Cong9ress in connection 'vith the National Prison
Association of the United States. General B3rink-
erhofl, the president of the association bad just re-
turned from, a threc months' trip through Europe
and European prisons, having just arrived from the
International Prison Congress, held iu Paris in
June. He spoke Of some Of the lessans Europe
m3y le-arn from the United States and wvhat thcy
Oay learn from E-urope. liurope'au supcriority
conSists more largely in suPerior management than
il' Superior methods. This arises froin their sys-
tenlaiic training of prison managers and officers
for tleir 'vork, niaking it a vocation, not a palitical

The death of Pasteur, the distinguished patholo-
gist and discoverer of wvhat is called nowv the
laPasteur treatment," mnakes a blank in the scienti-
fie wvorld which wvill be distinctly feit and Iamented.
Whilc it is iu one respect humbling, it is also for-
tunate and well for the advancement of ku.- nledge
and human wvc]hbeing that no one man is indispens-
able, and gaod wvork holds on its wvay. The great
tbing is that the path wvhich he poiuted out for
the alleviating of human suffcring and kecping
death at bay, mnany are entering upon, and as [t
always is with ail truc knoîvledge, its arca for good
is continually widening.

The Dayspriing, the vessel built by-the efforts
of Dr. Paton, of the New lIebrides m ission, and
paid for, bas just been completcd. She bias paid a
visit to Belfast and the [Vitness is quite enthusias-
tic over her fine appearance and the excellence of
ber arrangements for the work she is intendcd for.
It says :

IlThe rooins are fitted up in a suitable menner for the service of
the mission in tropical seas. The vessel has a clipper stems, with a
6igurehead reprcsenîinc au angel with a L'ible in outsiretched hand.
Aitogeiher, stie prescrits a graceful appearance in the wVater, and
shnuld prove a valuable acqjuisition in the mission. The ship as
under thre command of Captain Reynolds. and during the day she
was visited by a vcry large number of people, who svere cordially
received on board, and sened greatly pleased with bier ncat and

prtY 2PPearance. She lefî this urt for Douglas, Isle of Man,
"irobicb place she will proceed to Liverp~ool, arnd then trom

thence ta Australia.

At the opening of the Atlanta Exhibition Mr.
I3ooker T. Washingtou was chosen to represent the
Negro race. No speech on the occasion tvas more
cloquent than his, and no one, according to the re-
ports, was more cordialiy received and applauded.
Indecd it 15 saidi that " almost every sentence wvas
fahlowved by applause, and bis speech wvas a great
bit aIl the wvay thirough." We quote the following
fine sentence and sentiment.

IlAs ive have proveid aur loyalty 10, you in the past in nursinr,
your cbildten. watching by abc sick, bed of your mothers and
fathers, and often iollowing themn witb tear-dinmed cyts to their
graves, so in the future ini our humble wav we shali stand by you
with a devotion that no forcigner can approach. ready to lay doivn
out ltves. if isecd bc, in deferise of yours, itsteilacing out irsdusirial,
commercial, civil and religîous Idfe wtth youts in a wvay ihat shall
ma<e the interests ai bath races one. la ail tbîngs that are îsurely
social we cao be as separate as the fingcrs, yet one as the hanud in ait
tbings esscntiat tonsotual pro gress.*'

The confidence and trustfal earuestness wvith
wbich many of flritain's wards in the most distant
parts and borders of ber great empire look to ber
for protection is patbetic, and at the saine time a
tribute ta ber love and practice of justice. it may
be sometirnes in a rough way, but still it is iu a
better wvay than those who appeal to ber have been
accustomed to. ]3y wvay af illustration of this an
Engiish excbange says :-" Khama, the great South
Africari chief, is coming amongst us ta plead that
bis country, wvhicli is tinder our protectorate, mnay
not be absorbed into Bechuanaland and Mashona-
land, wvhich, [s to be made aver to the Cape. This
fine potentate is a Christian, and wvas, we believe, a
disciple of tbe venerated Robert Aloffat. Hc took
sides wvith us in the wvar against the Matabele, and
bas been loyal t.) British rule. It is a case that de-
serves the Lenerous consideratian af aur newv
Colonial Secrctary."

The mernory oh the Shortis tragedy, wvbich was
enacted some montbs ago in Valleyfield, is reviv-
cd by the prisoner being put on trial tor bis life at
Beaubarnais. At the bcginning of the case the
lavyer for the defence put in a special pîca wvhicîî
dlaims that, at the time of the commission of the
events alleged in the indictmnent, the prisouer tvas
iaboring under naturai inibecility and disease ai
the mind ta such an extcnt as rendered hlmn incap-
able ai appreciating the nature and quaiity of the
act, and of knowing that such act wvas 'vrong, and

wvas at the same time [n a state af unconsciausness
and disease of mind by wvhicli a free deteminatian
of bis wviil wvas excluded-vas in a state of madness,
and wvas insane. Its formaI character as a plea wvas
at once chalienged, and the judge rcgarded and
accepted it "'merely as a notice of what tlie learn-
cd counsel intend ta prove.» Thc case tvill no
doubt be watchxed throughout the country withi
great interest.

The first wverk in October is quite a notable one
ln Toronto and similar educational centres for thc
opening af calieges of many kinds, the great
amaunt of intellectuai machinery then set lu aper-
ation, and the large numbers ai youug men and
womeu brouglit ta the city, whose presence is a dis-
tinctly noticeable feature in aur streets after that
date. Some idea, a very faint one, may be formed
ai the amount of educational wvork nov entered
upon by natiding the advertisements for anc day ai
a daily city:paper of work ai tbe kind referrcd ta as
just begiuuing ; the openiing lecture ai Knox Col-
lege, the apening o! Wycliffe Coihege, ai the Schoal
of Pedagogy, the apening lectures at the Univer-
sity and Trinity Medical Coiheges, cntering upan
the accupation ai the Nl,,ev Chemnical Labratory for
the University of Toronto. To ail this must be
added hundreds af scbools of variaus kinds corn-
menc2d hast montb, iu vhich hunidreds oi teachers
and thousands ai schoiars are ail natv busy at
work.

Tie mortal remains ai the late Professor Wii-
liamsan, ai Queen's University, Kingston, were
cousigned toý their last resting-place in Catar-
aqui C'cmetcry last wveek %vith impressive services
and every manifestation of sincere respect and affec-
tion iramn a large body ai coliege authorities, stud-
ents, and ofithe general public. His lufewas unique
in itS lenIztb ai service iu ane institution and the
ardent affectian and devotian with Nvhich be served
it. The Senate adapted a suitable minute iu con-
nectian wvitb bis decease which was read by Chan-
celier Fleming, C.M.G., at the opening of the fun-
eral service in the convocation, wbere the body wvas
iying, and part ai which ive quote :

"*By the deatb. an Sepitember 261.b, xS95, af tht 11ev. James
WViIliarnson, M.A., LL.D., proftaor of astronomy and Vice-Princi-
Pal, ane af the fathers af the university bas beenr called ta his test.
tus« work, sol unprecedenîed in lcngth, so laborious and varied. is
over. and the sons and fricnds of Queens everywhcre are mourn-
ing. Ilis arduous duties in Queeo's for 53 11uî1 sessions, his wide
and ready scholarship, bis paternal intercst in bis college boys, tais
simple, sireet and rencrous clisposition, are wcll known. Those of
bis firsi stud eots who are now alive are grey-htaded and tahis about
haim ta their grandsons. To the last lie was willîng ta, sacrifice
himielf for the salze a! the collrge which lie bail belped ta, nurse
and rear. Ait bis days hc <eaied God. and the spirit ai chiUdhike
revercoce pectratcd bis enatîre work.'

China appears stiti in some parts of it ta bc in
a very unsettled state, and the auti-foreign and
anti-Christian agitation stihi to be kept up. By
last advices Canton even, tvhere ive ivouid not ex-
pcct such a state af feeling, lias been the scene ai
ývantau interfereuce with the services proceed-
ing in anc af the chapels ai the American B3oard ai
Mi-issions, ending up tvith destroying the furniture.
Other and wvarse autbrcaks arc repartcd eisetvhcre,
There appears ta be little donbt that if these as-
sauits arc nat instigated thcy arc counivcd at lu
many cases by the official class, wbo appear ta bc
masters lu the arts of dupiicity. The firm aud
dccidcd action taken by Lord Salisbury iu sen Jing
a numcber of war vessels up the country, and threat-
ening stronger measures if bis demands are nolt
compiied wit, will likelysoontcl upon the conduct
ai thie officiais at least, and make the attacks iess
frequent and icss violent. It is matter ai profound
gratitude that our missionaries in Honati appear ta
bave so wvon the confidence ai the Chinese authori-
tics that they are penmittcd ta carry on their work
in peace, and that its promisecof good fruit continu-
ally grows.
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